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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We. Invite oommnnlcAtlnnn from all pemnns who lire
Inturehti'd lu matter, pruperly belonging to this de-
partment.

Country Roads.

Boad-niakln- g as an art, eayg the Rural
New Yorker, Is but poorly understood
by the majority of our highway supervis-
ors and road-master- and what they do
know Is not always carried out. There
is no doubt, a gradual improvement In
our highways. The loss and Injury
occasioned by gullying and wash-out- s

are so great that those means by which
stability of the traveled way is secured
are getting to be tolerably well under-
stood. But the other points, such as
securing easy grades, conducting a road
over a swamp, the management of
clayey or mucky soils, and the removal
of stones, both fixed and loose, are all
matters in which our rural road-builde-

may easily improve their methods. In
every farmers' club, grange, and agri-
cultural gathering for the discussion of
rural affairs, road making should be
made a matter of frequent consideration.

The losses by reason of bad roads are
very large far greater than the cost of
maintaining good ones. But they are
so uncertain as regards particular in-

stances, and so divided among all hands,
that the sum of them is not realized as it
ought to be. The load that can be
drawn over a road is limited by the load
that can be drawn over the worst places,
just as the strength of a chain Is only
the strength of its weakest link. The
strains thrown upon the different parts
of a wagon or carriage, upon the bolts
and braces, the wheels, axles, poles,
shafts, and on the harness ( to say noth-
ing of the horse,) by steep grades and
the uneveness of the road-be- d, by deep
mud, and by stones, are also matters
that are large enough in detail, but from
a monstrous aggregate far beyond the
conception of those who do not figure
in regard to them. We believe that
there are few traveled roads in the coun-
try on which the unnecessary Injury to
vehicles alone would not pay, and more
than pay, for the cost and maintainance
of a first class turnpike.

There is one thing, in particular,
which would cost but little to remedy,
that Is very destructive to wheels, the
most costly part of every vehicle, and
which is also the cause of very great
injury to horses. We refer to those loose
stones left upon the surface of the roa-
dwaythrown upon it in fact, when the
roads are repaired, and left there the
whole season afterwards. These stones
could be all thrown off in a very short
time and at very little expense, but they
are rarely attended to. How many
loosen and broken tires they cause, and
how many horses' feet are injured by
these provoking loose stones in the
roadl

Other bad things, easily remedied, are
holes and hollows worn In the road by
wheels, and rapidly increasing in depth
by the softening caused by the collec-
tion of water in them after rains, these
holes break more axles, bolts, braces,
and spokes, ten times over, than the
cost of filling them up would amount to.
A "stitch in time," is here mostlmport-ant- ,

but few road-maste- will attend to
the matter as they should.

We repeat that these are things worthy
of frequent discussion among farmers,
so that knowledge regarding the proper
remedies may be disseminated, and,
above all, a public opinion be created in
favor of good roads. The civilization of
a community is almost as well gauged
by the condition of its roads as by the
quantity of soap it uses.

To Boil Rice Savannah Fashion.

Take one pound of rice and pick it
thoroughly to get out black seeds or red
rice. Put on the fire, in a porcelain or
tin-line- d pot, three quarts of water, with
two even tablespoonfuls of salt. Let the
water come to a boll. Now wash the
rice in three waters. The reason for this
is to get rid of the pulverized rice-flou- r

which adheres to the grain. This is a
necessity ; otherwise the rice never will
be dry. Throw the rice in the water
when it is at the full boil. Let the rice
boil rapidly for twenty minutes. Put
the cover on and drain the waterentirely
off. Cover the pot, shake well, and put
on the back of the stove, where it is not
too hot, for fifteen minutes. This evap-
orates the water. Shake the rice into
the dish you wish to serve it in. Never
use a spoon, ltice should never be
glutinous. The Ghoul ate rice, grain
by crai n in the "Arabian Nights" ate
properly cooked rice.

O" The only effective way of curing
decaying holes in trees is to make a plug
of oak or other hard wood, smear it
with tar, and hammer it tight into the
hole until its outer surface is on the
same level as the hole. If there is any
recuperative power in the tree the bark
will soon grow over the plug and the
wound be perfectly healed, which will
never happen with the concrete process.
-- Exchange,
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"'Newport Advertisements.

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds ol

LUMBEll AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
cotinty. We will also take Rood Tlmueron the
stump or delivered at. our Mill In exchange (or
Lumber, &e, We use Cleat held Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publio generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We hare constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &C, So.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of the fol.
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

t

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.
Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedics,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brashes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly .Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent tor Lorllard's Buperlor Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.
' Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

-- Your orders are solicited. 9 44

NOTICE. Notlcels hereby glv.ESTATE Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Mary Bilks, late of Greenwood town-
ship, Perry county, Penn'a., deceased, have
bemi granted to the undersigned residing in
Buffalo township, (Aucker's. P.O.)

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present thein duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN A. SILKS, Administrator.
February 25,1879 6t

GREAT- -

Goods sold at Greatly Reduced Prices to
make room for the

SPRING- - STOCK! !

Now is tlio Timo to Buy !

IRA WBNTZBL ,
ltlalii, Penn'a.

j. estey a

VI
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,

Gbapels, etc., is proving a .

GREAT SUOOESS.
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE KIND) ON HE GLOBE

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West 51 or Iden, Conn.,
Have issued a most valuableCatalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any of the pro-

ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver

Plated and Cut Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers and

Bronzes, Table and
Pocket Cutlery,

Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Uni- -

valed Wilcox & White Or--

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques
tionable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
omce oi tins paper, or irorn

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

"West Meriden, Conn.
In sending for Catalogue, or in giving anordft.

lease mention that the adverlsement was seenru Tub Times.

ESTATE NOTICE.-Noll- ce is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

laulel Foose, late of Hprlng township, Perry Co.,
Pa., deceased, have been granted by the Keglster
of Perry county to the undersigned, residing as
below described.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB FOOBE,
HarrlKburg, Fa

JAMEH B. HOOHK,
Bpring township,

May 13, 1879. Executors.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
Prices from Vlli ceutsup.

MOETIMKK. New Blomfleld,F

coehpauv;

BBATTLEBORO,

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Stricklor)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A.

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrickler In the Drug Ttuslness at his 8tore-room- ,

on MAIN 8TKEET, two doors East of the Big
Hprlng, I will endeavor to make It in every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing physi-
cians' presciptlons. so as to Insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

It r lit TS MIJ
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything tf the BEST QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines t hat leave my store shall be as represented
--PUKE and UNADULTERATED.

I HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HA IK OIL and FOMADFS
HAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES.

BURGEONS. TOILET, and
CARRIAGE BP0NGK8.

PUFF BOX KB, TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE and FANCY BOAPS.

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
lu season.

Pure Wines nml Liquors for Medicinal
Purposes.

Terms, Strictly Ontli.
By strict attention to business, I hope to merit

the conndenoe and favor of the public.
JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. G.

April 29, 1879.

IIENCII'S IMPROVED

Riding and Walking Cultivator
FOR 1870.

mm , n i mi i' " ti V -

Is one of tho most perfect CORN andTni8 CULTIVATORS ever ollered to
the publio It has Movable Bplndles by which
the operator can guide It very exact to the row,
and operateoii very sidling ground. The shovels
are easy I lymoved to any width or depth required.
The beams can be made stationary, or have an
Independent side motion as desired. It Is easily
operated by a boy. It Is strong and durable, the
principal purt is made of wrought iron. Bend for
descriptive circulars mailed true on application.

Address;
HENCH & DKOMGOLD,

Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.
May 13, 1879. St

A UCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AVOTIO NEE R ,
Would respectfullylnform the public that he

w cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONNALLY'H MILLS, PERSY CO., PA.

TAMESCLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

orfershls services tothecltlzensof Perry andCumberland counties, post olllce address,
Bherniansdale, Perry co, Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

-- Terms Moderate and every exertion madeto rendor satisfaction. (HI

Anctloneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point in Perry,
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited aud
promptatteatlon wlllbe given.

E. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.,Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEEH,
Delville, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tl'

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEll,
ICKESBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.t. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid'

to ail calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
myfrlendsthat IlnIwouldrespectlvelyinform a supplyof good

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting ot

CASSIMER8,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CARPETS, Ace,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CbhtbbWoolen Factory. 6,17,4m

Can tif nrrft hr ffrf rnntlnnrfl IHeS
't(UHI VSCkll I.IVKR Oil. I.CT0.
PHOSPHATE ot r ran fnrf niunmp.i

I inn, cum; lis, Kroiiriiitis Ml xrronnoos I

ifM. Ink Tisrdraccnl tor etmon
H lie kii not rot it. 1 will, en rrfeipij

or$iuiiiuitiM.c.A.osaii
IJ,lHAW..i. i:,)

For Sale by F.Mortimer, New Blooraflel
Perrycounty.Pa.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Creek, Ileli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE XatrhleM (iraln-Sarln- Tims-Sa-ri nip,
Threahere of this flay mil

(Ion. Beyond all rivrtlry for Rapid Work, Perfect Cleaning,
ana for saving urun from vt asugo.

STEAM Power Thresher a Specialty. Hpeelal.
Sopftrator. mule eiptftwljr for Swam Power.

OF It llnrlrsled Kteam Thresher Knvlnes,
Porulite .nil TruUon, with V.lu.Mo ImpraTt-Ma- li,

thr bsjond boj other ni or kind.

THE ENTIRE Thrmhlnff Expf- (am. oftf n
to Ave tlraei that amount) ean be made by

drain SAVED by tbM Improvod Maohloea.

GRAIN Raton will not anbmlt to the r
wastage or Grain aud the Inferior work dona bf

all other machines, when onoc posted on the difference,

NOT Onlf TiMtlr Superior for Wheat, Oatu
toy. Rye, and like .ralna, but the Oult Suceet.

ful Throahor In Fla, Timothy, Millet, Clover, aud
Requlrei no "attaebwenu" or "rebuilding" t

ehange from Grain toSeodi.

IN Thoroufth UorkmaiiH.i.p, tierant Flnlh
of Parti, Coniplctetioni of Knulpmeni, W.r

our " Viau.oa" Threaner Outfit are Inoontparablo.

MAUVIXOI S frr Simpllrlly ..f 1'nrts uxiu
llieuitil Belt and tl;tr. Ma.ua

Clean Work, with no Uttering or Soaturlna.

rOl'tt Sin of Koparntoni Mm), Ramrlttfr
Six and twoatylea uf Mouno

U Horn Puwctb u makti.
TlOU PartlfulnrM. Call on our Oi'mlfm or

wriitf ua tor Uluttrau-- Circular, wiikb inaii fiv

Private Hospital. 'JS1 1 I A new work, nrlue 6IE A.Clark St., Chicago, I by mail. Myiie
Mi.C 7B,tcialiy,ali I IoenUof Nature,
Private, Cbronlo and I of Marriage, Or
remain Diacaaei. I er uenara.ion,o Comultatlon free. Iflfioe of Youth aod
Ladiea aod Gentle u hood; a wealth at
men, eend one dollar I I choice and valuable Ino for aauplee of beat I formation, of interval
rubber gmxtn, aud I to bath aexee. Nothing
valuable information I oirVnnive to good taate
by esprvsa. Keltav-- and rettueuMaL Infor-

mationbio retnale fill.. I I never before
e per bo. Private! publlahed. No family

botne and nuree lor I houid be without It.
Ladle during eoa- I 6 AddrM, Dr. A. O.
nnement. I nr.iN Clark Sr.

jOTICEl
ALL persons are hereby warned to keep their

Btovk from runuiiiK and trespassing on any of
my lauds either In Siiriun or Tyrone townships.
Any person so oUenuluit. will be dealt with as (u
law directs.

JOHN DIM.
May 6th, 1879.


